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Kntornl r.t llio Lcliightnn po't-oflic- o n

Second Clnw Mull Mltor.

TrtKbill, wt.icli ntiBltiatul In (lie U
S. Bonnie, rellting Gn. Onuitnu full
pny, was killed the Honso of Ilepreccrj
tn'lvta on Monday- nftrrnnoii,

Tni Chit fof tho ISurctmof Stntlslica
rfprtrtu Hint Iters nrrlved In (he cnstotnn
districts of B.tltiuiore, Boston, Detroit,
Ilnron, Minn.; New Orlenim, New York,
rnaumftqnofMy. Pull iclelptiia nnd San
Friitcl'sco in 1884. 15,1 ,0S3 Initnlfiranls,
These nrriviih ciirupriho nbout 07 per
cent, of (ho Immigration Into the whole
enrintiy. The arrivals in 1S83 numbered
530, ioa.

The Democratic iStnis (Joiumltlee uie(
nt lInrrlibnrK, WednesdRj.nticl
Mr. Ilmscl Clialrmac, nnd (ho following
Kxecntlvo Committee! 11 4'. Allen, Ly-

eomlnr; E 15. Cox1--, Liizrrnr-- ; B. Cool
Ur. Westmorehnr'; V. F. Harrlly
rhilanelphi j U. I llyrrn, Danubin.
The next meeting o( tho Committee will
lie held nt narrisburrj, on Wednesday,
August 2Clli.

Tnx Fcnnsjlvanlii llnilrond Company
ban so fur d clluelto join in tho coal
combination restricting tbo production
of coal for the present year. "Tlicy be
licvo lhatneithtt the general Interests of
tbo public nor those of the h!ixrobolder
of the l'e: nsvlvoria Itailroad Cc mpany
could properly bo protected or advanced
by joii.lng in any restrlelivo policy in
tbo tniungcnieut ol any part of its bus!
uess."

Trio mothcrw nn I tho billies hnvo their
own now in BATiTintiD, a mignzitio ex-

pressly to UU how tho little men nnd
women are to bo oared fir. Dr. Jj. M.

Yla aud Marion ll'irhud are tho editors,
and what they don't thiuk to tell about
tho bnblta they n ill nuawcr if the
mothers will ask. Other well koown
'writers will contribute, nnd wo prophesy
IUnimrn will be n eraud success. It
is published nt 18 Spruce Street, New
York, at SI CO i year, singlo nnmocrs 15
els. cneb.

Is n noto wriltm finn Austin, Tixis,
R?v J M. Pendleton, D.D., says:
University of Texii loctted here lias
wonderom posibllilies. It has an en-

dowment cosisting of more than SJ00,-OO- O

bearius interest, and nearly 3100,000
not yet invested. In addition to this it
Tin 2,000.000 acres of land, 1,000,000
'set npart in the Constitution' of tho
State, nnd 1,000,000 given by tho Legis-

lature. Thirty millions of ncres of land
have been 'dedicated' to purposes ol

education in tho State, so (hat common
nchools aud higher schools for white nnd
colored children nro provided for. I
know of no Snte that lias so large n
school fund. The p:sibilities nnd
probabilities of Texas nre magnificent."

N. Y. Sun: It is surprising that the
Republicans havo waited bo long to pro-clai-

that the present gencr.il depression
in bnsiness is attributnbio lo tbeir defeat
nt the recent election. Tho cry was
raised on Saturday in Congress, when
Mr, Uorr declared that tho business
(roubles of the couutry were mainly due
to distrust of the Deniocratio party. He
wight just as Irnly sny that distrust ol
tbo Dsmocratio party made tho wind
blow fifty miles an hour tbo other day.
or caused tho destruction of a Long Is-

land fnctory by lightning iu Jnunnry.
The business troubles of (he country
began long before (be election of n Dem-ocr- a

iu President, aud when there was
evtry pr.ispect of a continuance of the
Itepnblicau power. They originated in
causes with which political parties havf
nothing lo do, and they will lermiuate
without regard to political influences.
The attempt to mako tbo Democrats re-

sponsible for the existing depression iu
business isdemngogUm pure nnd simple.

The Chicago Hebald of a recent date
says: Statistics of tbo murders com-
mitted in this country during (be yr-n-r

1881 shows (hat Ohio leads with 180.
Texas following with 181, nud Bhode
Island nnd Djlawnrs having each 11, the
binnllet number. In the prohibition
States of Kansas, Iowa, nud Miine the
number of murders were 78, CS and 1G

respectively. Besides Ohio aud Texas,
the States haying more than ono hun-

dred murders were Kentucky, 178; Mis-

souri, HO; Tennessee, 137; Georgia, 133.
New York, 125; Pennsylvania, 120;
Michigan, 103; Virginia, 102. Of the
populous States Illinois makes, by nil
odds, (be best showing, having only C3
murders in (be year, ouc-Lal- f less than
tho number iu several States with popu-
lation one-thir- d less thau ber's. As com-
pared with 1883 (ho murders in (hit
couutry have more than doubled, (bo

ninbcr in 16S4 beiug 3,377. Of these
310 were mysterious and remain so. 48
children were Lilled by their parents, 83
wives by their husbands, nnd 12 bus.
bands by tbeir wives. Only 103 legnl
executions for murder occurred, though

were reported.

SENATORIAL ELECTIONS.
Senator George G. Vest, Democrat, was

formally re elected by the Minouri Leii-Utur-

Wednesday.
Oryillo 11. Tlatl, Republican, was re-

elected L'uilcii States Stnotor by the Con-

necticut Legislature Iu joint teuion WoJnes
day.

The New York Senate and Aase tr.bly, in
Joint tesilou, formally declared William M.
Kvarli elected United States Sonalor.

Ex Governor Leland M. Stanford had 47
of the SO votes for United States Senator in
the Republican caucus of tho California
Legitlalure.

In the Joint ctMlon at Talla
liarree, Kla , Wrdrriday Wilklnion Call
uaa formally declared elected United Stales
Senator, Several Republican! voted lor
him,

The Colorado Legitlalure, on joint ballot,
Wednesday elected Secretory Henry M.
'Joller. Kenublican. United States Senator
lo mccceJ Nt 1'. Hill.

Colon! John C. Snoouer, of Hudson, was
nnminalod for Unite i Slalet Senator-b- (h

Wironaia Republican mucin Wedr.iday
ryeniug. Tho ballot atoo.li Sjooner, il,
Fuirchlld,25.

' m' !

--Hnt brims areoulurivittdoys.nndrart
of tbo large birds drawn through tin
rx'lli-J- side, so that it rests agamst ibe

New Orleans Letter.
FOM OB CoKRBSrOSDKMT.

' New Oblkans, Jan. 10, 1883,

Tho country could not wish for moro
favorable weathet than has been granted
this week. To lookout over tbe-pnt-

of the city and round the Exposition
buildings nnd see (ho preen crass grow- -

Ing so luxuriantly is enough (o tnako ouo
feel (hero is nolhlug elsa but spring
hireabouU.

Among tho important personages now
visiting this section is Chief Gaul of lie
Sioux Tribo of Indians, Standing Hock
Agency, IXik. Uo is accompanied by
bis squaw nnd papoose nnd thoy nro
ninklug headquarters at the Dikola de-

partment in the government buitdiug,
vrbere tho little family are (Us wonder, If
not (he admiration, of the populace

Tho cancelling of the engagement with
Prof. Currier and bind by the Exposition
Management is nothing serious, ns there
nre ranny bands, ns lino if uot so large,
which will be glad to furnish musiceven
complimentary, nt nny time. Notably,
tbo Mexican Cavalry Baud, one of the
best organizations of tbo kiud in Ameri
ca, tender their services without charge.
Agalu, the grand organ In Music llnllis
about ready for use, nnd will bo played
overy day by celtbraled performers.

Tho Stato of Chibuabua, Mtxico, has n

piece of silver bullion on exhibition in
Main building welghiug CQ10 lbs. , worth
$114,000.

Your renders may be surprised (o It am
(he Mexican iron building under bead
way, (bough covering n small space, will
cost that government uo less than $173,

000. It is beiug so scientifically con
strustcd that it can be taken down in
sections, when tbo Exposition closes
here, nnd shipped to the City of Mexico
ns a memento of its representation in
the United States; aud where Mexico
itself expects to bold high carnival next
year; when that Republic hopes to have
tho world visit her.

Tho Government building, wherein
tho Territories and States display their
exhibits, is occupied in the centre by
representations from the various Depart-
ments of the United States Government
at W.ishiugton City. The expenditure
of money appropriated by the Govern-

ment, amounting to something like
$300 000, and tho selection of articles for
exhibition was entrusted to a Bjard ol
Conimissioncrs.followiug: Ool.S.C. Ly- -

ford, War, C. II. Hill, State, Lieut. It.
II. Buckingham, Navy, W. F. McLeman.
Treasury, A. D. IIaz-.ni- , Post-offic- B.
Butterwortb, Interior, Cecil Clay, Jus
tico, W. Binders, Agriculture Depart
ments; Prof. G. B. Goode, Smiths nian
Instituto, nnd tho National Museum nud

3 Fish Commission. The principal
feature of Ibis exhibit is nn immense
globe fifty feel in diameter, upon which
3 accurately delineated altthegeograpb
ical and political divisions of the earth.
Plainly described thereon appear various
facts relative to each couutry nnd nov- -

runiont, such as its area, population,
principal productious nud industries,
commerce, etc The globo is so ar-

ranged as to be illuminated from within,
so (bat itsappearnucensseenby artificial
light will bo both novel and pretty.
Grouped around the baso or below this
globe are representative specimens of the
principal economic productions indi-
genous to the different countries repre-
sented tbcreon,

Upon largo illustrated charts and dia-
grams are presented to the eye informa-
tion relative to the productions, manu-

factures, trade nud commerce of each
country, and upon Other charts nre
shown tho relative distances of the many
ports of Central and South America from
the various sbippiua ports of the United
States as compared with tbo distances of
these same ports from those of Europe.
This department is surmounted by au
immer.so seal of tho Stnte Department,
paiutej on glass for illumination at
night, around nnd over which i3 hung
aud draped our own national emblem,
while (be whole is surronnded nndframed
in with the flags of all nations.

The postofOce is nbout finished nnd
naturally attracts (be visitor by its unique
and business nppenrance. It is regulat-
ed after the manner and under the man
agcraeut of the New Orleans Postofllce,
by Postmaster W. B. Merchant, One
can transact business as well hero as
anywhere, being supplied with all the
conveniences necessitating mail (ransac-tions- ,

oven to litter carriers who deliver
mail anywhero properly addressed with-I-

tho grounds.
It will be glorious news lo every good

citizon of this great country to learn that
the South is entering on a new life, and
New Orleans will bo tbo bney center ol
that life. Tho seveu million bales of
cotton raised from the Ohio to the Gulf
of Mexico, nud from tho Atlanlio to the
Western border of Texas, will find a
market here, nnd uot only a market but
a placo of manufacture, from whence it
will be dispersed abroad to clothe the
people of tho world. The cotton alone
is worth mora lhan $200,000,000. Place
Iho imports ou what it will have paid ior
at n similar sum, aud you bavo a posslblo
outcomo of oommerco of $100,000 000
per annum, arising from n Mugle avlicle.

Brtrini's Hew York Letter- -

Speclia to the Cituox Auvocate :

Three men t(ood on (ho corner ot New
Chambers Street aud Chatham on Thura
day, talking over the tentatlon that baa
ahuken the city to its center. Ono wa a
hnd carrier, tho other a pavlor, and the
third was evidently a "longshoreman.
They were just eucb a crowd at might

to tho emergency olub and on occaiion
do a li tile dynamite business by way of di-
version. Tho conyertatiou wat loud and
furious, and on ono point they were all
agreed nnd that was that somebody ought
to be klllej. They toemed to thiuk uo
moro of killing a man Hi ,n of wringing the
bead off a chicken; but all of ttaem teemed
to feel that the atsattin Short had done a
molt excellent aud praiseworthy act. It
ia not a pleatant thing to reflect that we
hare a hand of murderous Thuga amoug
u, Mu uo wiruu to sin ior a dollar a

u"' an" ,0 their eerylcea Into
rluiilion 11 few drunken ignorant brutea
l,avo ""'y 10 meet together in some jiol.
huta-p- ats a rotolutlon that removal it j

n""V.nd heg jrtiU, fly, (be thing It
dono. Among the Molly Mogulrcs, (ha
murderers did make tome effort to ooyer
tbir traci. j0 Ptlamx ,,

k ,
'
, L

U',td i,
7 on? who .. eniil ,

'
MinnatloD, it wai difficult to Uot) ll.e

murderers Hough thousands of pounds
were, offered at a reward for their appro -

hanslnn. But our New ork rime., take
no inch precaution. They luro their vic-

tim in open day Into (he auatsln'a den,and
four men stand by while the victim it be
log butchered, and never raise, a hand, nor
make an outcry. In tke annals of ais!n-at- l

en there is tcarcely anything so dastard-
ly or o bold;, none but tho most cowardly
villains would ever have stood by, and
navo seen a man Hacked to pieces, as a
l'helnn was, without trying to stop the
fray. Rut the whole thing pilnts to a

assassination, carclully planned
but bungUngly executed. They undoubt
cdly lntondcd that Pholan should be killed,
and that Short should get away, and tho
reitehiiuld scatter, leaving the dtad body
to be found by whoever came into the of-

fice; while Jerry O'Donovan, who delights
to call himself Rossa, had a carefully d

alibi which was lo clear him of all
complicity In the murder. But Mr. Phelan
wat not removed; and now that he has
tlarted in, ho promises lo msko it rather
livoly lor some of (bo dynamite club. At a
dynamlto meeting some few weeks ago,
Tom McFinn, said, "v!d twinty pounds of
dynamite we could blow up tho city of
London. It can bo made for tin cents a
pound; If wo only had funds we'd show
'em." According lo this patriot's estimate
it would cost about two dollars to send
John Dull howling. Patriotism must be ot
a low ebb when that amount can't be
raised. Patriotism has evidently not paid
yery well lately, for Jerry Donnyan, somo
times called Rossa, got In a tight place, and
if a friend had not come to tho rescue with
a $100 bill, he might hayo gono without
his codfish on Friday. It ia certainly re

irosuiog 10 Know mat ine dynamite leader
observes somo of tho minor ordinances of
the church, however be may neglect tho
command of the decalogue, "Thou shall
net kill."

Tho Press of Now York hoyo succeeded
In hounding Ueneral Grant down; and I
hopo they feel satisfied with their handi-
work. A couple ol weeks ngn, and General
Sherman osslsted by a few friends set him-te- lf

lo work to raise $100,000 lo rcliovo his
old comrade. Tho whole sum ejuld have
been raised In a few davs no one wonl.l
havo been hurl and the grand old soldier
would have been placed in a comfortable
position in his old age; but the hounds of
tho press commenced howling at his heel?,
nnd tho consequence was, that General
Grant, to maintain his telf respect, was
compelled to decllno the gift. Then came
the princely offer of Win. II Vanderbilt.sn
oiler that does honor to hlj head and his
heart. The ogiln jumped in like eo
many wolves and even Mm. Uraut feels
compelled to part with tho sacred relics
which ore linked with her husbanb's im-

morality rather lhan give these gentle-
men of the press a chanco to talk, I hope
Ihey are perlecily satisfied with their work
-- scribblers not woithy to wips his shoes
havo succeeded in driving the steel to his
heart. It was a noblo work, ana I hope
thoso engaged in it are proud of it,

Atlas', tho Madison Avenue Presbvleri
an Church hat got rid of its nuisance, Dr.
Newman, Tho attempts to steal the church
Irom tho Presbyterian fold has ended in
defeat, as it ought, and Newman and his
frieiula are routed. .Nothing more disgrace-
ful hat been seen in New York in twenty
years. No wonder that Bob Ingereoll
crowds tho Academy of Music on Sunday
nights. No wonder that thousands of peo-

ple pay a dollar to hear him, while the
crowd roars at his jibes nnd jests. If New-
man and his friends nre sample christians,
what must tho world think when they hear
these professors of religion calling each
othor rogues, and twindlcrs, and cheats,
and liars. The Inst meeting when tho
Ncwmanlles were defeated, resembled a
sixth ward primary, or a second class dog-pi- t.

There was no love, no charity, no for
giveness of injuries. All wu3 bitterness
and bate and malice. If it had not been
for Iho presence of the police there might
have been wigt on the creen. Let us hopo
that Ncwimin now that he has been kicked
nut of Iho Madison Ayenuo Church will
seek a mission down on tho Congo with
Stanley. Thcro are immense possibilities
lor Newman there perhaps be may get
another silver mine somewhere in tho
region of the Mountains of the Moon. Wo
aro glad to get rid of Newman at any
price, but we are sorry lor the tavagst on
tho Congo if ho oes there,

A couple of years ego thero was n young
giant who was (ho perfection of physical
manhood, and who became tho delight of
sporting circles as a wrestler. Tho first
time I 6aw him was at Madison Square
Garden, where thousands roared themselves
hoarse us ho flung nit adversary from him
liko a feather, and won ono of the most
desperate wrestling matches of the season.
Men rushed madly forward and caught
him up In their arms, and they boro him
off with the triumph of a Roman conqueror.
He went from city to city loltowcd by the
acclamation of thousands ruined
him, the splendid athlete at last met his
match, and after bis defeat snorting men
had uo use for him. During some of his
terrific encounters ho had Injured himself
internally, and at last with dissipation and
disappointment becamo n complete wreck
aud dually found his way to Rullevue Hos
pltol. Last week he died deserted by all
his friends, aud came near being buried in
Putter' Field. Tho notice of his death in
ono of tho morning papers brought ono of
his old acquaintances to Ids side. Richard
K. Fox nnd a lew tKrting men wero called
upon and enough was raised to save the
dead wrestler from a pauper'a grayo iu Pot-
ter's Tuld.

The death of Capt. Isaiah Ryndera carries
us back to the New York of forty years ago.
The plug ugllet, tho Short Boys, the Spar-ta- n

Band, and the Empire Club ruled the
city, l'rira fightert and thlevet bad a po
lential away iu tho city government, and to
bo a Wothlngton Market butcher teemed to
be the extremo range of human ambition.
Mote and Syktie were no ideal creations
but solid factors in tho politics of New York
city. Yankee Sullivan wat the peer of
Jauict T. Brady, and Ogden Hoiliiian was
overweighted by John Heenan and John
Morrissey. Later we saw this element tend
John Morrltsey lo Congress, and moro
marvellous itlll wo aw Murray Hill turn
out in its might lodeleat one of the finest
aud most aristocratic gentlemen In America
that tho district might be represented in the
great council of the nation by a

a gambler nnd a ruffian Captuiu
Ryuders represented the very worst era of
American politic which culminated In the'
gigantio thella ofCounolly, Sweeney. and
aweea. no was an lionett believer in lha

''lo "To Iho vlitori belong ttio spoilt."
He hd realized tho meed of tervice under
a Democratic adniinlitrotlou long yeart
S. but be failed to perceiye that in tho

tremenduus revelation of (lie last twenty.
liveyeari, old things have passed awoy and

tl,nl iave leoome new.
Tb. old war hor bad a tremendous

funeral. Men who wmIJ nut have given

, him k peuny while he was alive snent monv
dollar, fer crop nn I Sve.

.
and carriage, to

-

follow him tn hie grave.
Drooklyn was trcolid to n first class

on Tuesday nlaht. A man by the
name r Obarlet Wilson rushed Into Ids
bous.1 nnd told his wife that h had been
attacked by three rnbbors, and after knock-
ing hint down and beating him lo a mum-
my they had robbed him of $300 nnd then
tossed him. Into tho canal. His son rushed
down to the police office and told tho story

the reserves were turned out, and search
was made, ior Iho robbers. An Investiga-
tion proved that the man must hayo boen
robbed at a tlmo when hundreds of people
wero passing. Then tho roan must have
twain a long d istanco t hronglt tho ley water
with his clothes ou lo reach (lie vessel Irom
which bo said he got ashore. Tho officers
to whom the case waa entrusted came to
the conclusion that ho waa lying, and on
cornering him he confessed the fraud and
said it was done to deceiyo bis wife. As
soon as she learned the trick that had keen
played upon hcreho went alter him wilh
Imimill n,l I ll,ll il ..C. I. . L" " ,u I '"poccj
that ho will not try that thing over again.

The death of tho Earl of Ayleiford recalls
a visit of that gentleman lo this city. On
his arriyal in New York he started to paint
tho town vormlllian.btit after ono night ho
had to heave lo for repairs fur n weok. Thlt
titled blackguard was born to tho estate of
a gentleman. As lor as tutors and colleges
could give it to him he had Iho education
ofn gentleman; but with tverv adynnteeo
that man coulJ havo ho deliberately chose
the society or Jockeys.gamblers and harlots,
nnd at Ihirly, when most men aro just
entering lilc, Lord Aylesford had exhausted
every plcosuro in life and came out financi
oily and constitutionally ruined. Hosouzht
the society of prizefighters and bullies, and
win more at homo with them than lie
would he in the Homo of Louis. Hearing
that the cowboys were especially desperate
ruffians he started to become a cowboy.
Afler several sovero shooting sorap'i, in
which lio laid out two or three cowboys, he
established his fame as a first-cias- s ruffian,
but finally got knocked out. His into may
well bo a warning In fast young men. Wo
could spare quite a number in New York.

Yours truly,
BROADBRIM.

FROM WASHINGTON
Sreclal to tho Uardon Aotocatk.

Washington, Jan, 17, 1SS5.

The condition of Washington society
at the present lime is one that runy be
best dewlbed by tho word unhappy.
The prominent Republicans of the day
have for n long time with tbeir families
controlled society. Thero l.ns been nl- -
wnys a" certain harmony between these
leaders upon Iho common ground of so
ciety, however muoh they might differ
upon the subject of political men nnd
measures. But now tho differences of
politics hayo reached the social field.
The result, therefore, is a constuut clash
ing. Diingreenblo incidents follow ono
nnothcr, 60 thnt society Ibis winter has
tnkon ou nn unusnnlly beligerent mood.
One bears so much recrimiuntion when
one goes out that tho effect is very do- -
pressing to those who go out for plain
unadorned recreation instead of bitter,
bothersome bnckbititig. Tno ndminis-trntio- n

peopla nre the most activo in
their recriminations. Tho wives ol the
leading Cabinet people nre continually
nt odds with the ladies who nindu sn
what wns known ns the Blnino coterie iu
Waibington tociety.

The wives of the members of Iho Cabi
net, for instance, make no secret of how
lonesomo thoy fed their approaching de-

thronement. A lady remnrltod to Mrs.
Brewster very lately, "Well, the o'd
round of plcosuro lins beguu ngain," nnd
sbo nuswered with n sigh nnd then n
laugh, "Yes, and It will end pretty soon
tor me," Arthur impresses n good mnny
people with tbo idea Ihnt he will havo ill
tho fun be can get out of it this winter,
nud the sciles of festivities nt the White
House will probably do more than cover
tbo old well beaten track. As ten days
oftbe season will boused up with the
New Orleaus tlip ho has not much time
to lose. Major Arthur's wife is enjojing
ber first visit to tho Wbito House.

Judge Reagan thinks that a bill ol
somo kind reculntiua iuter-stnt- e com.
meice will uo passed during Ibis sebsiou
of Congress by tbo Senate. He tbluks tbo
Senate, in view of tho fact that the
House voted by such a large majority ior
bis mensurn, can bnrdly fail to concur or
to pass a similar bill. Ho opposes n
commission of nny kiud iu connection
with the snbject, holding thnt Congress
should insist ou Its rights iu the matter
rather thnu transfer them to a comnais.
slon, which might bo influenced by the
railroads into neglecting their duty in
tho premises. Tbo couimitteo h.tviug
charge of tickets for the inauguration
ball intend to have thern copy riled ko
us to punish any one bo may issue nny
couuterfeits of the same.

The S wai m court martial is drawing
to a close, nu J if Gen. Swalm does not
como to grief it will be n surprise to tho
military officers in Wnshington, who
havo closely followed the testimony given
iu tho CJ33. It is said by those who
have means of knowing something of (he
impressions of the Courl, (hat the courte
of Gen. Snaim during (be (rial has (end-e- d

(o lead (be lo believe be is
afraid to have the whole truth about his
transactions ns a speculator aud money
broker brought to light. Ha lias nvniled
himself of every tecbuicnl objection to
the testimony offered by the Govern,
meut.nnd treated tbo case as if it were
before a police court. This conduct has
been offenkive to Ibe members of the
courl, nud has certainly tended to preju-dic- e

the cause of the defendant.
At the Wbito House it is said that

President Arthur will probably not bo
nblo to visit tbn New Orleaus Exposition
nodi some time iu February. His

of social entertainments which
was roceutly iesued will prevent him
from lenviug Washington until after the
9th of February.

It may uot bo generally known or
thnt Chief Justice Waito will nev

er again pioiide oter the deliberations of
the Supremo Court, but Ibnvoitfiom
undoubted authority that the Chief Jus-
tice

j

is Mllictcd with softciiiug of (be
brain, and you know what that mean,
ine fact tlmt the Judges of this ceurt
are overworked canuo( b gaimaved. for
they work nearly all tbo time and are '

sun in least turno years behind in the
preparation oi tue opinions in cases that
invoiva.no; only vast lluanolnl Interests
uut grave o institutional qieations. The
thief Justice Is auxioa. tj get to work

AfTilIrL litlt Ida anr!ft!na lnnui n,t.ll" . n..un u nui
what is the matter, nnd thoy l.ave in -
formed him tlmt" jjthing thai fa now pending without dlfll- -

culty.hebnd best remain nt borne nnd
'

rest up. Mr. Wnite is not much nbovo
sixty, nud Judge Taney wns thirty yenrs
bis senior when bo retired from the
btnoh. Judge Nelson was seventy. seven
nnd Judgo Crnncb uearly that wbcu they
retired, but thtse eminent Judges re
tained their mental faculties to tho last
moment. Though Judge Taney had
really nttnined bis second childhood, he
bad the sagacity to couccal it while on
tho bench, nud it wns onlv when Oon- -

greis mado provision lor judicial sensili
ty, tLnt bo becnnie conscious tbi.t be wns
getting boyoud the days of usefulness

J.UO (Jhfef Justice of our Supremo
Court gets (en thousand five hundred
dollars per year, whllo the Associate
Judges rrceivo ten thousand dollars,
Tho five hundred dollars ndditiou is not
beennse Of (tin nddlllnr.nl !l,ol.. . J
nuncnes to tne pokition. but because the
Chief Justice really does inoro work thnu
nny of bis brelhern. For instance, nil
tbo motions that nre niado in coutt on

cloy (Monday.) bavo to be con
stilered and detcrmlntd upon by the
Chi-- f Justlco alone, besides which bo is
expected to bear bis full share of the
other work of the court.

In tbo matter of tho writing nnd do-

livery of the opinions of Itc court Ibeirj
13 ns much variance iu tbo mauuer ot
these nine Judges as ono could possilly
conoeivc. While Statiliy Matthens nnd
Hirlnu nro verbose, nud fxbnnst bolblbo
law nnd tho patience of tbo court iu tho
rending of their opinions. Gri-y-, Blateh-for-

Bradley nnd Miller nrrivo directly
at tho point nnd strike tbo marrow of
tho issues involved without circumlocu-
tion or other judicial travail, Justice
GMy particularly, must be cited r,s nil
exception to the rulo of those Judges w bo
read their opiiiions from manuscript, be-

cause, nltbongb his opiulonsnro wiitlen,
they nre delivered offhand, in nn cni.y
conversational stylo thnt gently lets down
tbo litigants on both bides. Justice
Fitld cannot bo bnid to bo much ofn
jurist, nltbongb ho acquired something
ot a reputation ns a railroad lawyer. Iu
fact a first class lawyer will not go on
tho bench, when bis own pr.tcllco is
worth suywhere from two to flvo times
tbo salary paid to a Supremo Court
ludgo. At Ibe time thnt Mr. Conkliug
was offered the Chief Justiceship by
President Grant, bo peremptorily refuted
and told tbo President Hint he bad at that
moment a caso iu which the retainer was
larger than tho salary of tho Judgo for n
whole year.

OUR HABHISBDRG LETTER.

Special to tbo Cakdjn Advocate.
HiEM-non- Pa,, Jan. U0, '85.

The first commendablo aot of tho pres
ent Legislative session is tho passing of
n resolution npnronri.itlnc! tho sum nl
$10,000 to further the interests of tho
Stato of Pennsylvania in ber exhibits at
tho Now Orleaus Exposition, now in pro- -
gress. The bill has passed both brauches
of tho general Assembly without a

vote. All it needs to make it
operative is tbo approval of the Governor.
It is said upon our streets that
tho Governor will not tign it because bo
thinki it is unconstitutional, nud that it
sboul 1 have bceu presented in form ofn
bill and not by resolution. The Semite
passed a resolution y that if Iht
House concur tho Governor be rcqivsttd
to loturn tbo lesolutlin banded to bim
on January 15th, to Ihe House in which
it originntid. Tho Commissioner for
Pennsylvania nt the Exposition scattered
n circular nil over tho Houses y set
ting forth what has been dona thus Inl
and money expended, nnd nlso appeals
to tbo Representatives for some dtclslte
move to guide bim In this emergency.
S iyiu2 also that if they deem it advisable
to withdraw the exhibits and return
thtm all valuablo properly shipped to
him to Iho owners, which it will ccst
Bsvcral hundred dollars to repack and
return, nnd to refuse nil exhibits now
tendered but not shipped, He will
cheerfully nbido by their decision nnd
bear his individual loss of nbout $3,000
without complaint, nnd if, on ti e other
hand, they wish to make it complete
aud worthy of this Commonwealth, be
will continue iu bis work to the eud Ho
njso sets forth what will be exhibited by
I'eunsvlvanla nt ihe Exposition. at

The first and enly bill upon file in the ot
i

IIou3e has passed lo third reading. TliU
is a supplement to nn net enlitled, "Au
Act lelativo lo tbo establishment nnd
jurisdiction of Magistrate's Courts in tLe
city of Pbilidtlpbia, approved Feb. 5.
1875. The Senato has several important
bills on file to take ndvantage of the ear-
ly part of tho tettion to tffact a parage.
Ou Thursday nlteruoon at 3 o'clock the
caucus of tho Republican party was
called; Siuator Smith, of Puiladolphia,
was elected permaueut chairman by

was greeted with npplauso
when he look his saat. Tho greatest
anxiety was exercised by the crowds Ibat
bad filled every corner of tho Hill. But
it was soon mado muilfest that the meet-
ing would not ba n stormy one on

of its being so Urcely one sided.
Ti.li meeting is called to comply with
the Iieglslitivo Aot of 1807, where it snys
that each House of the Legislature shall
appoint ono teller, nnd nominate nt least
one person to fill Iho office of Senator,
to represent this State iu the Senate of
the U. S., nt least two days previous to In
the joint meeting, communicating to the
other Houso tho names of (he persona so
appointed aud nominated. This caucus
was a preliminary meeting of the majori-
ty party, it is useless for tbo minority to
make nny eff irt to elect their ehoioe.uu-los- s

a lock iu the majority occurs. A
caucus is a meeting preliminary to an
election lor tho selection of caiiJHates
for offices. This is an old custom, but
purely American, instituted, uo doubt,
about 1770, when a party of s

and cnlkers held a meetiug at which in-

flammatory addresses aud violont resolu-
tions were passed ngaiust tho Briti.h a

on
government nud its ogeuts nnd iustrn-- ' on

incuts iu America. The Tories iu dirls- -

ln n.iiua. . II,- - a...l.t..a , .1v... ..u ,ue pnaruiuiicii vaiUll a Jill Kl

lo;s and then the term was at length
corrupted lo caucus.

Byenrs nud purposes developed rapid- a
to

ly the last few dajs previous to Ibis an
meeting, Hou. J. D. Cameron, ns a po '

lliioal mauager is especially niirnli win

in bis inauipulutiug men un (t TOtca,
With beverai Ij.um debating over resoltt.

. , ..
two cnuvus pnt in iiominniion i'l). Cnmeron.W. I). Kelly.Oeorce Shlras

v.i7scii urintr mm u ill u sun urow,
Without Jurthtr ndo the mil
resulting 110 votes for Cameron, 30 for
Qui. Beaver. 5 eucb ior Grow nud Kelly
and 1 fur Shins,

The caucus nijnumcd at 7:30. A short
session of nbout ton minutes duration on
Friday sent tbo members borne for Ibo
week to Bpcud Sunday, nnd return for
Monday evening session. At 7:30 on
Monday the House was onlled to order
and llev. J. W. Fight, the chaplain

opened with prayer. Afler
reading tho Journal nnd appointing n
Committee on Hulls nnd Itcgulations,
Mr. Burton, of Allegheny, offered n reso-
lution whiob read as follows: Heici.ved,
if the Senate concur, that the Senators
In Congress assembled- - bo nrced to use
their influence in favor of the passage of
tbo Foreign Contract Bill. Mr. Burton
mado n very eloquent twenty minute
speech iu bebnlf of bis resolution. Hli
logic was conclusive, which showed to
bis fellow members nud others that ho
believes thoroughly iu the resolution bo
wishes to have passed. Tho Senate had
eo Monday evening session.

Tho Sennte nnd Houso wero called to
order y nt 11 r. m. Tho usual
routine of rinding journal, presenting
bills nud reselntions passed. Since the
resolution pertaiuiiiB to nnnronrinltnn
$10,000 is not signed by the Governor,
the Seunte has n bill ou second rending
ior the same purpose. The Honso ses
sions was short aud at 1 1 :20 both Houst s
ndjonrued to meet nt 3 p, ni., for the
purposo of electing U. S. Seuator. At 3
o'clock the President pro tem of (he
Sennte culled to order. He then said
the hour hatiug nrrlved for balloting for
U. S. Senator, tho Clerk will please cn l

the roll. Tbo ballot wns tnken and the
Mlowingis Iho result: For J. D. Cam.
eron. 23; for W. A. Wallace,

' IS; A. W
Acbeson, 1 ; Kelly, 1. Iu tho House
upon roll call it wns found tbnt 180
members wero present. The ballot
suited ns follows, J. D. Camoron, ICS;
Wru. A. Wallace, CI; Kelly, l;Shi,ni, 1;
urutnm, i.

aenaior John D, Biddis, nnd Ropre
tentative!) John Craij nnd J. W. Maloy
voted lor Wm. A. Wnllaoe.

SEW Al)TEIllJSK.1U:.rs.

1885

Rose Leaf, Fine Guf, .ce
Navy Clipping g$j&

AW.

!SK3lS! 3 15
o - J; a

SJ9
En J,
y.sig

sal

a!

aHOKTHANDJiSleJi.V.J
Jungle's unmpeillum. l. Lessons by
Knll. $5. Ingtc's I nllcco r Short-

hand, H31 I'hcslnui St., 1 lilladclp' ia. I'll.
J.M.bl.XUhli. .in2Uiu

MANHOOD
Ucstored. A ftcntleman having Innecently
contracted the habit of self nbuso In Ins
youth, and In cnnscnticnco siincreil nil the
mirrors in noxuai incapacity. Iist .Han
hood, Physical llocay, l Proslrallnn.
eto , will, uut ol sympathy for bis follow
suflcrars, mall Iroo tho ruclpo by which he

..; iiiiuu.r AUiirCFB I II COtin'lCIICO
J. W. I'lNliUV, Cedar St., New Vtrk.

T. J. BRETjNEY,
Rctpfetr dly announces to tho merohsnts ol
I.eliiu'htoti and others that hols prepared to
Uoall kinds or

Hauling of Freight, Express
Matter and Baggage

very reasonable prlees. I!y prompt -
.cu.iuii iuuii uiuii, uj iiujivs iu mcril a suare

putdlo patronage. Iteildence, corner ol
iuu aau iron airner, r.eiugtilun, !'.
Orders tor haullni; left at O. SI. sweeny i.

Son's Store will rocuiro prompt attention.
T. J. ItriETNKY.

Oct. It, IWI Jm.

DANIEL WIEAND,

Carriages, Wagons.Slcighs, &c

coulee or

BASK AXD IROJi STREETS,

L.F.HIU1ITOW, riiti,,
Particular attention ftven te

EEPAIRING
all Its details, at the very Lowctt TrlMt.
Patr.una rcipeolfully sollolted and per

fs't eitlsfjctlon nuaranUe.t.
Jia.lV, Il ly. 1IAN. WIEArn),

Executor's Notice.
Alt persons bavins: clalmt aRalnst tho

r.stalc of ThomasSoll, lleo'd., ol Franklin
Township. (Jarbon county, Pa , wilt present
them at once and all persons Indebted to
said estato will ploaso settle thosiiaeat
onto with the mutrrslicnM,

A. W. stilr, Kiecator,
FranUlln Tonnshlii, Caibon County. Pa.
Jan. lO.wll

Dividend Notioo.
At a Heutar Meeting orthe Director, of

lbs First National Hank uf I.ehlirh'on, Pa,
Stml Annual lllrlileml o t T 1 ; percent

the (Capital Stook was declared, parable
nnd alter January l.Mh, US4.

W. w. UOWAIA.f, Cashier.
Jan. li, 5

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
The advertiser havlnz been permanently

cured "filial dread disease, (Innnimpilon, by
simple remcitv, I. anxious lo make known
bis fellow sufferers the meant ofcure. To

woo ueiire iu no wiii.eniia copy of the

R. PENN SMITH & CO..
f

Aro prepared to sell to Dealers, Lime Ihirnersand Consum
ers, at their BREAKER at LEII1G11TON, Pa.,

Afl ISasaeBa IaasB&k Prices,
Delivered into wagons at the following rates, 2240 lbs. to
the ton :

Lehigh Egg,
btove,u Chestnut No.

ft Chestnut No.
(. rv i i

buckwheat,
li Culm,

T ERMS
July lo, lSfi-l-

Fall and Winter Trade !

..nV ?0, 0ur,y,a!1S Ladles and Clentlerren will find It to the tr adrialare. te rlr.-k- t

&

OH Post 01s BniltfiiE
Aprl , 18S3-1-

Ho! For
M. 8WIIFI

Have received an enormous
comprising

EBBSSS JUSTBB

etc.
Old
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a lag

r a 3 "s
9 3 5 Sh o

tT & n'- -
p., 2. rt Cl

O
tr. I

33 pT1
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roniAM'S
ASTHMA SPBCIFIO

FOR THE CURE OP ASTHMA,
KstnldWied 1 HC'J. Tri.il TacVaRa Free.
T. I'opham k. Co. I'roprlotors. Philadelphia.

LI.L.

n

Hon If you linvBillincult from Hay tVrer. or llrunohlllt. It a,
at oneo lo r.ino.ln aim or

phlrKni, relaxing tlxhincss ol the and
win renei syery oa.e. rui uy iu
hlgbton, Pa.

Foil TltESl'I.ENDin NHWIIOOK

Agents THE WORLD'S WONDERS
s 8KBM THSUniCAT

WauM Tropical and Tolar Esplorera,
iNCLumso tub orriciAi, nisTor.v or tub

LATE liXrEDITIUN IN GEAUCIt

( r Tnn NunTii r"i.B.
All the nchlerements, dlseoverlrs, travels,

nmt orivemures ol the explorers, villi
descriptions of uomlerlul countries, cusloius
nnil in, Lira or sirnnKo nnu curious lieoiiie,
animals, blrtls nnd reiitllcsi the Wnmlera I

and irrent Nnllminl (.urisoties thtiTropl.i
cnl and Polnr Worlds; u record ufuarveluut
IhliKsonthe earth, a full history ufalllU0
worm s itreaiest ami unions ex- -t

lorations, in ono spirniiti, low priceii, '

usvly lltuslrnted voluuie. Kinuraclnir In I

tropics all tho travels and dlsoverles or
hi cko anilllrant Mir linker nnd
wife. I.lvlnastone. Blanlev. liu Cblllu. Wal.
Ihco. J.onir, Squtcr, and nuiaerouo tihers; In
the Artie reicluns, Krunklin. Kane, Hayes,
Hall, Schwdtka, Dcl.om:, Oreely and many
niheii; formlnx n complete eno)clopella of,
i:xplorallon. lilteiivery and Adreuiure In
all parts the Wort, with a history of tar- -
nu races, s'runire beasts, birds and reptiles, '

ami ureal National Wonders, a book ot In
estimable valuo and rapid telling qualities.
Nearly GQ nuarto pan., orer SU0

..l.ii

$3.t:5
3.00

1 2.80
Z 1.65

1.05

50

CASH.

Tbo undersigned tails the ittiatle
f his many friends and patrons to Kl

Large and Fashlonabls stoek (

Fall and Winter Goods,

Consisting of

BOOTS
AND

SHOES
Of every description and Style la the.
Market, lneludlns; a iptttil Us of

Lady's Fine Shoes
Also, a fall list f

Umbrellas,

Parasols,

Hats, Caps.

BANK Street, LEHI&HTOH

New Goods!
SOF

Groceries, Queensware,
Post-Offi- ce Building, Bank St. Lehightor?.

stock of OIIOICE GOODS,

EBHeVSr

3 "
B3

SO

g.E,7iS5ir.-.as- s. cn- -

x Ba
V

lima

ASTHMA
IHSTAKTLY EELISVED.

no not fill to try this splandU prMta

,tmv uvhi hi v, wu.
BOTjMta.

Sale ILLS all sizes. Cta.
At the Adyctate office.

DROP IN AT THE
Carbon Advocate

OFFICE FOR
r1 1 n i i
uieao rnni ntz

breatlilnir Asthinn, Ulininlc U
pleatant InhallnK remrdy, truing- - Iho te.ii id thilltvase tb.

Ihs ebesi, rnmotln eipsctor,itlon Klrlnx Imraedlat
positive m

nr

GlIEELT

of

wunaers
pro

the
rjauiuel

of

idendld rsvit "hi it sjt.Xfcar.trJ- ' . il

preparing and uslulr the nmi which I hy bimks. Aurhis nanled ou Salary or Coin. ,KjS ".
iiuu u sure cur inr t;uie,hs, (. ohli. t on. i niissian. wrllalorr-liiorl.i- l circular and tw Jf,,,fSA7MJ'rniauranllon.'Asthlna. Ilroarbllli. Pnrii. extra terms. Aildrrta. K-- ? 3r . -- SS

will pleaio address, HlSTHItlt'An Pl'IMHINO CO . fSX5--- . - t "V;
Wllilaiuiburgli N.V. dcc7 ly I UecrO" I TWfeSsiS


